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Dear Dr. Corner*

i aend you enclosed a report of my activities in connection with 
the grant İ reçelved İn 196^ from the Penrose Fund of the Soclety i and 
an accoTint of my erpenses.

I should İlke to know whether the Soclety VTishes to have* for 
its Collection; the photographs I acquireâ with the help of the grant*
otherwi8ej they will be Incorporated in the collection of my İnstitute 
in İstanbul.

I am very grateful to the Soclety for this grantt İt enabled
me to finish my studles on one project and prepare for others İn a way 
that would not have been possible without it.

Yours sincerely*
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M ı  Grant from the Penrose PımdÜf o f  ^ I.5OO, received İn Eay 1968

Account of Erpenses

Travel İn U.S.
I

Malnt4nance İn U.S.i 25 days at 20 per day 
looal travel İn Europe /
Malntenfince İn Eıurope, 50 days at ^ I2 per day 
Photographs
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Professoı* Dr» Jale inan Julvİstanbul üniversitesi ^Edebiyat Fakültesi Arkeoloji Bölümü Beyazit - İstanbul
Turkey

ŷom̂ Aşiâ iŞfiinor
(Report on research done with the aid of a grant from the Fenrose 

Fund of the American Philosophioal Societyi Ehiladelphia)

Durlng the months of June ahd Julyt 1968• the grantee vlslted 
the museums and collections at Boston, Philadelphiai New Havenî Baltimore^ 
Clevelandj Detroit, Ann Arbor, Chicagoi St. Lotıis, Santa Monicai San 
Francisco, Los Angeles. During August and September, 1968i she travelled 
in Europe, and studied Roman sculpture in the museums and collections 
of the followlng citiesı Londoni Cambridgei Orfore, Parisi Copenhageni 
Stockholmi Berllng Frankfurti Kasseli Munichi Vlennai Zürichi Basel; 
Florencei Romei Naples; Athens.

This ertensive travel served several purposes» l)to study comp- 
arative material for a book on the sculpture of Side (Pamphylia), the 
prellminary work for whlch was done durlng the year of the granteeys 
membership at the Instltute for Advanced Study in Prlncetonı 2) to 
collect material for a forthcoming supplement of Jale tnan and Elisabkth 
Rosenbaum, Roman and Early Byzantine Portrait Sculpture İn Asla >
3) to study sculpture of Asla li/linor origin in museums «rıd collections 
İn the United States and İn Europe»

For ali three projects, the journey yielded rlch material» But in 
this brief reporti the grantee wlshed to mention only a flew results in 
connection wlth her first and Principal project»

The sculpture found at Side Inciudes a number of repllcas of 
important Greek statues that appear to throw new light on some aapects 
of the problems of Roman copies of Greek originals hitherto unsettied.
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The atudy of pleces of Roman sculpture in the musetuns vislted helped to
solve some of theae prohlems İn a final manner. To mention only a flewt thearms of
the pose of/the original of the Ares Lndovisilf the Identification of
the athlete Perinthos-Cyrene as Heırmesı and# perhaps« most important of 
allf the ax±giwa3: pose of the original statue' behind the famous Hern»s 
lAidovlsi* It appears that the much’-dlscassed right arm of the statue 

has been wrongly restored in the Rome replica, and that the 
f^agmentary stötue in Side and the so—called Kleomenes youth in the Louvre 
are faithfııl copies of the lost original*

Of particular İmportance in connectlon wlth one of the Side statues 
was also the discovery of an ercellent replica of the head of the Centocelle 
Apollo in the depot of the museuın at Detroit which had escaped the notice 
of scholars in the fleld.

Finaliyi the photographs and plastercasts the grantee was able to 
collect durlng her travels will greatly facilitate her further studies 
of the sculpture at Side.
 ̂ Part of the results of these studies will appear İn a Icng article 

in Antilce Kunst 1970 (in the press)t and in the book Roman Smılptur» Iti 
Sd^, to be published by the Ttırkish Historical Society İn Ankara in 
1970 or 1971» The portrait studies will either be incorporated in a 
second edition of Roman and Early Byzantine Portrait Sculpture in Asla 

planned by the British Acadenjy or will be published in a special 
article İn Belleten.
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